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UlIIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICU..TURAL ENGI1'EERING DEP,\llTllENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLl:GE. LINCOU!





August 28 to September 9. 1'S48




I~~ •• Dallas. Texac
1. Sea level (oalculated) Ilt.."l,ximum horSep0W81"
(based on 600 F. and .21). seu lib.)
2. Observed maximuo horuepower (tests F & B)
3. Seventy-five per ocnt of calc~le.ted maxi-
r.un drllubar horsepower and cighty-fiva
por o~nt of calculated maxim~~ belt horse-








Battery becatoo discharged during test H due to regulator being out of adjustment.
Radiator shroud ca~ loose from rudiator at soldered joints.
FUEL. OIL. and TIME
Fuel Gasoline Octan~ 74" Weight ~. r,allon 6.208 pounds
Oil SAE 20-201.' To motor 1.005 gal. Drained froo rr.otor 0.896 gal.
Total ~ine E!,.otor ~.! ~~ 43 hour s
• Octane ra.ting "taJeen from oil company' B typical inspection dnta.
He, the undersigned. certify that this is a true and correct report cf
official tractor test No. 400.
L. F. lArson
Engineer in Chargo
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\IllIVERSITY OF NEBr"',SKA - ,lGRICULTllJ1"·.L ENGlliE:mIllG DEP,IRT1lENT
~'..GnlcULTur..:\.L COLLEeE. LI~~COLN
Copy of neport of Official Tractor Test No. 400
~ll results shovm on pages 2 a~d 3 ~~re det~r~ined from obsorved data ~d
~~thout allowances, additions, or doduct~ons~ Te~ts a n~d F wore made with car-
bur~tor sot for 100% mar.imun belt horscpo~er and dute. frore thesp. tests ~e~e used in
dote~nu~ing tho hor~epcwer to bo developed in testa D and'H, respectively. Tests C,
0, ~, G. H. J. and K wore made 'w'ith an operating setting of the carburetor (selected
by the ~~nufacturer) cf 95.210 of DaY.io~~ belt horsepower.
TEST D - 100% !J!.J::.IWm 10.,:.1) - TWO HOURS
TEST C - OPE&.Tllm IL.\;rIbiUU LO.:~D - ONE HOUR
"'TEST D - ONE rieUR
---.._-.._ -._ _- _ · · - -..- -.-r.-.---.- -.
_gQ.&9._.L..!Q.5! Ls,lI~ ..U.Q.,ZQ J Q., 5QQ J. g.,.Qg_. :..u..Q._..,.~.LJ...J6,925..
TEST E - VARYInG LOI:..D - TV:O .TIOURS (20 Minute runs; last line average)
• Formerly called RJ',TED Wi.!), see HORSEPOHER SUH1·iillY 3, pagCl 1.
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UUlVERSITY OF .NEBR.,SK.\. - J~GnICUla'up..\L ENGINEERING DEP.'\RTMEm'
,AGRI::TJLTUR.:..L GOu.:·.CE. LI:!C~)U\
Copy of Roport cf Cfric.~~l ~'::-'.');'.j:- Te6t JoIo~ 4co
DRAWDAR
DralY !Spoed Crank Slip I -- ~ Water ~eratur~
Sorso- bar Bhaft on I !"u~~~ Cons:,lJl'l{)"I;ion_ used C001-t aro:neterpO"·.·ar pull I speed drivo I I ine; AirI wheals b3.1 hp··hr 1b per gal med Inches or_._~-L~p'!:-'!_:'p'm ~ ~..p.!~E!....!...p..~fallhp-hr ..E!:__~_~ ~F Mor=~;t,
Rear wh~e1s, tires and added weight usod in ?osts F, G. ~nd R; Steel disc whQe13;
1 .-38. 4 ply tireB and 1086 1b o.drled woight per whef31.
TEST F - 100% J<.UlMUlI WAD - 2nd GEAR
2~::I~.227L.J!d!.I19.._[ 6.OU_- -=---N:q~ Recor~ed-- --~-=--=-LU!LlJ3-:::::I?a ,96L
TES!' G - OPERXrIHG Ji.UUroM WAD
;;';~~2'.3 16'iO 1]5.08f ------J!ot Recorded--uu J80~ 90 _~.05.Q_~. 10 ~~ w,o---1EH-i:6l1 _ --;;",---_,','__ _. 1"1 81 t:2",8""!!n;_
.22, 199.2 -2..3!l g, .-£,9.3..... ." " -81 25, .
21.53 . 738 10.•.9.•. 1659 J.45 j _' " '-"51 71_~~.-
*TEST H - TEll HOURS - 2nd GEAR
TEST J - OPERATlHG MAXlMU!J LeAD - 2nd GEAR
TEST K - OPE.it..\TING ~tAXlMUAf WAD - 2nd GE.\R
Lightest ~i&ht ~neels and sr~11est tires sutgestcd by manufacturer. All added
weight rei:lOvod from tractor (liquid. cast iron. or any other addod torms.)
------!lot Recorded- n ----Iij9 '66 128,960
.. For~rly callad. R:..T.':m WlJ); see HORS~.TER 3mll!.·I1lY 3. PQI;C 1.
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UNIVZ:rtSITY OF' 1~C:BRi.SKA .. ~·.GRICULTURAL ENGIIEERING DEPJ\RTME?JT
i.GRlCULTUllAL COLLEGE. LIHCOLN
Copy of Roport of Official Tractor Tast No. 400
Tests F. G. &: H Test J Test K










































Addod Cast Iron 81 lb None Nono













---------_.__.__._----- ._-_._------_._-- ..__.__.__._--_._---- --------
Height of Drawbar
statio Weight I Rear End
Front End
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UNIVERSITY OF Jr'..JlR.ISK" - AGRICnl'UR.~L ENGINFZJUl;G DEP;JlTl~1Ir
;,GRICULTUJl,\L CuLL<:GE. LLX:OLN
Copy or Roport or Official Tractor Tost ~~. 400
SPSC IFIC,\T 1011 S
!YE! Tricycle Dr1 ve Enclosed gear
T::-lJlld width I Rear 56 in to B4 in Front 9 in
Sl!Icond 3.8 Third 5.3
Fourth ~vorse 3.4
Belt pulley: Diao. 10 in
Clutch: }t{al~e Rockford
~e~ Preseed steel
Face 6 1/2 in
TyPe Dry disc QporatE.!! ~ r.oot pedal
Bro.kes: E:lkc Duo Grip !Y..E2. Extorna.l and intornal shoo
Location Difforential shaft
~ reduction (bro.l:o drur.l to~ wheal) 5.1 to 1
Oporated ~ Foot pedal
lockod ~ Latch
~unlit.ation tlono







Ex!t~ 1 1/16 in
~_rc:to£: Hako Auto-Uta
12.!..str)."p_~",£!:! .£.ol.!: Make Auto-U to




~ Cleaner- )~ke DonnldDo~
.2i! Fi Iter: U.."lkc Fram
!xE! Variable centrifugal
~ Oil ,~shod wire mesh
~ Roplnc6Qble filtor element
